
£  - Candidates can complete the en�e pogram off-site according to his or her schedule without Flexibility
atending a regular campus.

£  - You do not have to quit your job to enrol for a part-�me do orate degree. Candidates can Earn and Study
work, earn and complete a PhD degree at the same �me.

£  - The comple�on of part-�me do oral degree is totally reliant on research No Hourly or Credit System
studies and candidates do not have to depend on hourly or credit system for the comple�on of the ourse.

£  - You can complete your PhD in 2 years via a part-�me do oral program or even less if you can Less Dura�on
speed up your research.

£  - No one has to travel to another city or country to choose the subject of their Subject of your Dreams
dreams. You can con�nue with our job and/or family commitments while enrolling the subject that you wish 
to get a doctorate in.

£  - You get to engage one-on-one with faculty members via email, messages, video cha�ng Access to Faculty
and discussion boards.

£

£

£  - For any professional, studying for a PhD is a significant venture and so a part-�me More-Rewarding Career
PhD is likely to elevate your career opportuni�es – making way to a more-rewarding career.

WHAT		IS		PART-TIME		Ph.D?

BENEFITS		OF		PART-TIME		Ph.D
There		are		a	lot		of		Advantages		of		Earning	a		Part-Time		Doctoral		Degree	–

A Part-time Ph.d is a Doctoral Study Program Having the same

components as that of a traditional Ph.d Program. The Program

however allows Students with a more flexible Schedule and let

them complete most of their research off-site under the

supervision of a dedicated faculty/guide. If you are Considering

doctoral study but are reluctant to leave your job and/or have

family obligations, part-time study through a Doctor of Philosophy

(Ph.d) Program allows you to keep your job and lets you study 

at a distant school without needing to travel to another city or

country.

Cast - When Compared to a residency tradi�onal Program, Part-�me doctoral degree is far less priced. Besides, 
now that you are not a�ending regular campus classes, you also save on accommoda�on, travelling and other 
costs. Not to men�on, while you pursue a part-�me Ph.D You do not have to quite your job which means the 
salary doesn't stop and the money flow con�nues.

Skill -  A part-�me Ph.d Program candidate who manages study with work depicts good �me management
skill along with and ability to stay self-mo�vated - A Capability that speaks volume when it comes to cracking 
job interviews and higher job posi�on.



CAREER		OPPORTUNITIES
It's a common percep�on th t PhD is a study module to 
become a researcher or a university professor. However,
in the current scenario, the scope of PhD goes way
beyond academia. The hiring landscape in India as well 
as other na�ons is changing onsiderably and many sectors 
outside academia are preferring PhDs over other candidates. 

Now that every company wants employees with good communica�on, 
problem solving, wri�ng and crit al thinking skills, more and employers 
whether IT, Telecom, Healthcare, FMCG, BFSI and/or social entrepreneurial 
companies are looking for execu� e-level employees with a doctorate degree. 
This increases part-�me PhD andidates' credibility as well as carreer opportuni�es 
as they plan to elevate their job posi�ons in arious innova�on-based se ors as well 
as service-based ventures.

Here		are		Some		of		the		Non-Academia		Job		Opportunities		for		PhD		Holders	–
£ Market Research Analyst
£ Opera�ons Research Analyst
£ Compe��ve Intelligence Analyst
£ Business Development Manager
£ Product Development Manager
£ Management Consul�ng (
£

£ Communica�on Specialitst
£ Informa�on Technology Specialist
£ Risk Monitoring and Assessment

ELIGIBILITY
Post Graduate + 2 Years of Work Experience

PROCESS		OF		ADMISSION

Here		we		Shall		Share		the		Process		of		University		that		Offer		Part-Time		PhD		in		Various		Subjects	-

1. Candidates wan�ng o pursue part-�me PhD will fitst have to submit a Brief Profile + Channel of Documents
    (Educa�onal Degree cer�ficates along with Experience Le�er) to the Enrolment/Collaboraboe Partner of the 
    University.

2. Collabora�ve Partner will then forward the documents to the University. University will screen the documents. 
    Afer successful screening the University will allot Research Offer Le�er of Admission to the candidate.

3.  Candidates will have to pay the University's Enrolment partner the enrolment fees to enrol into the course. 
    Once done, the University will provide the 'Cer�ficate of Enrolment' to the PhD candidate. The same will also be 
    updated on University official website and candidates can double-check on the official university site.

4. The Course / Curriculum begins at University.

5. PhD candidate provides the University with '3 Topics that he/she wishes to prepare for his/her Thesis.

6. University will select a single Topic from the provided three topic sand will a lot the 'Topic Approval le�er' to 
    the candidate.

Gone are the days When firm only Employed MBAs )  
Quan�ta�ve Analyst 



7. If candidates have their own Guide, they will have to submit Profile of the Guide. If not, the University will 
    give candidates the provision of a Guide (which will be chargeable). Post this, the University will offer the
    'Guide Approval Leter' afer which the Research Scholar can officially start the Thesis work.

8. Afer successful complee�on of the Thesis, Guide will submit synopsis to the University. The University will 
    verify it and offer Synopsis Approval Leter.

9. Part-�me P.hD candidates will then submit the complete Thesis to the University. The Thesis will be screened 
    and the candidate will get a Viva Calling Leter from the University.

10. The PhD candidate will have to present and answer queries in front of the University Commi�ee. A�er 
       successfully comple�ng the step, University will then offer the candidate Viva Confirma�on Le�er.

11. The next step would be prepare Black Book (2 Copies) of their Thesis and get them both Cer�fied from 
       the University. Candidates will have Cer�fied Copies of the Thesis.

12.  Candidates will now be awarded a Research Comple�on and Publica�on Le�er. 

13. Global Representa�ve of University - will publish the Thesis in UGC Approved Journals (which will chargeable).

14. Afer successful publica�on, PhD candidates will get the 'Publica�on Cer�ficate'. Student will have to submit 
      the same to University.

15. University will then award the candidate with a PhD degree.

Contact	Details:

Address - # Level 13, Pla�num echno Park 17 & 18, Sector 30 Vashi, Navi Mumbai-400705
Website - www.ooeconsultancy.com
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